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"And the Gates of Hell Shall Hot Prevail Against It H*

[flie Scripps -Ho?m.rd inters st 8 are the late at to join in the hue and cry against tne Cath
olic Chur oh* - Perh&p s they do not real! %e it; perhaps they fe e 1 that: "che ir wor (1 of pro- 
te st i s needed to save c ivili z ation from the tyranny of the Gre at De spot on the hanks of 
the Tiber * But whatever the motive, Catholic s would do well to bear xn mind that the  ̂
Scrlpps-Howard papers have offended grievously on Wo oooasions this year.. In the Inclî  
anapolis Times of January 15 we find a syndicated editorial, ”The Pope sis Sooiologist, 
directed against the Bncyo li cal on Karr iage; the larch 2 is sue of the same paper oarrie s 
another, enti tie d, ” Page Diogene s,!' on Catho lie into 1 or ance of err or * Both editor lal si
are of fens ive *
It matter s not that in the f ir st editor! al the obj eotions t o tr aditional Ca tho lie moral s 
are put into the mouth of modern ” sciencesis repr e sented by Dr $ Ogburn (who diu the 
Barnes publicity clowning for the American Association for tne Advancement of Science at 
the recent Cleveland meeting) * The thirteen-year-old-minded reader of uhe Scripps- 
Eo-mrd newspaper will gather the impr(3 8 sion that the Pope is out-moded, sei 2 ing upon the 
statement that the ” exponents of modern Icnowledge and experience woul a *.. *.. qua stion the 
easy assurance with which the Pope assumes to know and interpret divine judgments on 
marriage or any other question*” And there would be more front-page material icr the 
Scriups-Howard papers were the reader to act upon the following stavevent; As sin liter- 
ally is very vrilful disobedience of the expressed comiands cf God, the modern^sccial phil- 
osophers would hold logically that the whole conception of sin is ruled out of tne picture 
of modern thought* If one can not know God1 s vdf.l, he can not well mow what is sin*
One mowingIv may commit criminal acts, defined by man; but hardly sinful ones mown only
to God*”
In substance the editorial contrasts Catholic teaching and modern paganism in the field
of marriagej the one is .ado to appear the arbitrary dictv;. of self—constituted spiritual 
authority* the other, the reasonable conclusion xrom man1 s tri^l—an^—-c?rror metnodu of 
conquering the problems of physical existence and social lx*o * In -.*ôe s the real is sue , 
which is the basis of the Holy Father1 s authority to speak the mind of God* True histori- 
cal science establishes with moral certitude the fact ox re vela Lion a m  tho comission which 
the Son of God gave to tho Church which Ho established on earth to save souls* Pseudo- 
science {not true science at all) ignores tnose claims and .vould mcihv vnito mice of men 
and foyion in a world-wide laboratory of loose morals. History doesn't count - either in 
establishing tho truth of the divine commission wo tho Church; or in proving torn „ degoner— 
ation and the collapse of civilization will follow from the proposed immoralities —  as 
they havo in the past from similar situations*

The second editorial; "P.tgo Diogenes,” is more offensive than tho first, and displays 
greater ignorance * The implication in the title is that me Catholic Church has at last
produced one honest man# Dr* Bhoen, in a sermon in ut# rvuriol-1 8 Oaanedral, fork,
stated the fundamental truth that the Catholic Church is -Iways and cf necessity intoler
ant of error* Tho editor displays his ignorance by growing it as -me thing nvv, end his
of fen s i vo no s x by cnlli' g Diogenes to witness* . .ay thu weexxsuor ox truth O/̂ r bo
tolerant of error. la .iay bo kind to tho so in error, but lie must never compromise truth
by granti-'g ^vror a ripif * to ox 1/ lv xoo * Thu editor of f e-.ar i uri«*iur - j druiiniii, apolegisto 
”who sock !*f -’ivc thu i.xrussiv»u trab the Catholic Churca ./x* h- on \ ✓ gruuL r» c;n,or and 
custodian of secular lu> ruing, tb-at it lias ttlwuyo f ougnt *.  ̂bat-tie. uound j-untxfic 
rocvaroh.**” here th -ditor to read Dr. halsh, instead of cou&\/:.lng him unheard, ho 
would lotrn much that h, needs to know before ho essay: to instruct vhj hoi polloi in the
ways of religion and oofmco. Catholics muanwhilv may r. st assured in the words of
Christ; ”Th gates of h.ll shall not prevail.”
pgnWRl TTcCasod relatives of Bro* Oamillua, Jerry Andre::, and Bart Lies; a deceased
friend; ilire-, special intentions*


